vegetarian

white asparagus
kumquat

fava beans
trumpet mushrooms, pepitas
white currants

dandelion gnudi
dried blueberry, whey

sunchoke
sunflower seeds, rutabaga

parsnips
zhug
-rhubarb rose sorbet-

pea greens
custard cake, shiso
yuzu koshu white chocolate

$100
pairing $65

omnivore

white asparagus
kumquat, trout roe*

fava beans
trumpet mushrooms, pepitas
white currants

dandelion gnudi
dried blueberry, whey

cod
horseradish, watercress

beef*
spring onion, fennel puree
-rhubarb rose sorbet-

pea greens
custard cake, shiso
yuzu koshu white chocolate

+++ extras +++

seared foie gras* $35
5 spice veal broth, bok choy

sherry grey $15
sweet & sour purple cabbage

+++

sample menu!